
Soltíce®

Recliner
modern look | residential feel | exceptional comfort



Des igned by Dan ie l  Cramer and Pau l  James.

A chair that feels like home.
The updated styling of the Soltíce Recliner combines a modern look with a residential feel.
Exceptional comfort enhances the recovery process, while the easy mobility of the Soltíce Recliner
makes for simple rearrangement.  

Soltíce® Recliner

Recline and relax in the comfort of
the Soltíce Recliner. The sleek, clean
style is combined with contoured
support to make the patient feel at
home. The solid hardwood frame
lends support, while the seats and
backs are field-replaceable.  

The Soltíce Recliner’s three-position
mechanism provides 70/60/30
degrees of reclining comfort.
Options include a magazine rack,
articulating side table, IV pole,
catheter hooks and Trendelenburg
position. Combine the Soltíce
Recliner with other collection pieces
including patient chairs, gliders,
sleepers, lounge, guest and multiple
seating to help personalize your
space and create a relaxing
environment.

SR Recliner

W 29   D 37.75   H 45.75

Seat: W 23.75   D 21   H 18.75

Arm Height: 25.5

Full Recline: 67 D

COM Ydg: 5.5

Weight: 115 lbs.

Specifications

The soft touch handles are
ergonomically located on the
Soltíce Recliner’s upper back,
making it simple to reposition
the recliner as needed.

Tente casters create easy mobility,
while the two rear casters are
simple to access and lock.
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